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CA.LMfAR FOR ËEXT WEBK.

i CTOBER.

1-Nineteentî Sunday after Peui-
tecost. Feast of the Rosary.

2, Monday-The Guardian Aii.

3, Tuesday-Votive office of the
A posti es.

4, Wednesda-St. Francis of
Assisie, *Founder of the
Franciscan s.

5, Tlursday-Votive office of the
Blessed Sacramient.

6, Friday-St. Bruno, Feunder of
the Cartînsians.

1, Saturday-Votive office of the
Immaculate Conception.

BRIEFLETS.

Rev. Fathen Campean was a
guest at the Arclbishop's palace
yesterday._____

Somne musicians gret along on
their cleek, but the cornettist
depends on lis lip.-Philadel-
plia Bulletin.

The east wing. added by Mr.
Cinq-Mars to tIc AýrchbisloP's
house, is now roofed in. It is a
fine, substantial structure.

We have received some very,
neat samples of wedding invita-
tion and programme cards froin
W. J. Gage & Co., Toronto.

One of the advantages of tlic
early train for the west (7.15
f.m.) is tlat you cati steani to-
wards the setting sun wîîlout
the fact being reported in the
papers. That is just thc time,
when thc reporters are sound
asleep.

The annual netreat of the St..
Boniface Col lege students, whic h
began on Sunday evening and
will end on Tlursday mornmn,
is preacled by Fatlenr Couture,
S. J. The English speakingrZ
boys have special sermons by
Father Bourgeois, S. J.

Don't nioisten your peu be-
twecn your lips bcfore you be-_
gin to write. Take your cîeap)
steel peu, dip it in the ink, tIen
bold it ini the flame of a match
for a few seconds, wipe it caro-
fully, dip it into the ink aizain,
and you lave a peu that-wili
mrake glad tIe heant within you.
Try it once.-Nauvoo Rustlen.

Monsieur de La Borderie, wîo
once upon a time gave lis narne-
to a Manitoba postoffice, is Dow
VerY seriously ill at the Winni-
peg Genenal ilospital. Hie flrst
asked for a room in 'St. Boniface
Hospital, but, as the private
roomar were ail taken, lie went
to the Winnipeg Hospital. le
will be operated for intestinal
trouble next Friday.

Mn. Josephi Pidhé, a former
istudent of St. Boniface- Coliege,
lias been appointed organist ot
St. Mary's Cliurch, Winnipeg,
and wiil enter 0on hia duties next
month. Mn. Piché, wvIo bas
studied long and intelligently
un der the bcst miasters, will gi-e
lessons in music at lis resid,3ùee,
corner of Edmonton and St.
Mary's streets.

Several tlousand persons oli
the beach and many fishing par-
ties at thc inlet entrance oil
Atlantic City, New Jersey, ot.i
Sept. 10, witnessed a siglit nev'cî
seen *aong île co1ast. Two i-,

morninz-. The deceased was a
native of Antigonish couuty,
NS.

lcx - Canon Beaudry, of St.
Hlyacinthe, Que., formerly en-
gaged in colonizing work here,
is on a visit to this country.

lii GraCe the Arehbishop of
B: Ioniface was the guest of'

Lieut. Goxernor Forfyet on his
XX-a ~t St. Albert Iast Frid.ay.

R'ex-erend Brother Ulysse, Su-
perior of #11 the Brothers of
Christian listruction iniiCanada,
passed through here last week.

The progress made by flie Ga-
licians this year has been very
marked. MNany of them have
raised good crops, and mrade
much progî-ess in other dîrec-
tions.-I)auphin Press.

United States representatives
in (.ermany report thuit the
Krapps have sent to the Boers a
dozen ight field batteries of
2.95-inch calibro,. They are pow-
erful -uns, adapted f0 service in>

ioutains, anîd carry 6,000 feet.
Mortars, also of 2.95 calibre, have
been shipped for uie agailist ant
entrenched enemny \here the

-mouritain t!utîs would be of no
avail. The Boer artillery equip-
ment is now complpte ini every
respect, its guns Ibeing up-to-
date, and the best in the world.

Owinig to au accident whidli
occurred the other day, the chef
of police of St. Boniface is coin-
municating with the Winnipeg
chief of police that a stop) may
be put to the practice of shoot-
ing with small rifles frorn the
Red river bank at the foot of
Bannatyne street at objects on1
the St. Boniface batik, lit the
accident referred to, Mrs. Cyr, of
St. Boniface, was struck mti h
foot by a bullet. the resuit of
which was a nasty, :liough flot
a serious fleshwounid.

The Royal Niger Company
has presented to Father Rouisse-
let, of the Frenchi Catholie Mis-
sion in Africa, a waf ch bearing
an inscription: "In recognition
of his Christiani heroism in re-
maining at the mission during
the native uprising at Issele,
Benin, in the autunmn of 1898."1
A.fter the capture of Benin by
the English, a local society, the
Eku Meku, continued its raiding
and turned ils attention to Is-
sele. Father Rousselet went to
meet the raiders. and by lis
fearlessness absolutely cowed
them, so 'that thev Ieft xvthout
injuring anything. An Englishi
(Protestant) officer, who was

OFTEN WHEN BABY
DOES ITS FIRST STrEp
MOTiIER I1 O
WEAIK TO WALK,

there at thc time, said : "Father
Rousselet is as plucky a mai as
they make 'cým."

Txvo of the Sisters of Provid-
encc of St. Briellc rcturned last
xveek, from St. Louis de Lange-
vin. 'Saskatchewan, to Kingston,
Ont.

We regret to learni that lis
ilonor Li eut. Gov. Forgret is not
well enouzil to rg o (a lgarv
for the openling of'île exhibition
there.

Rex-. Fffrther' Gendron, of La
Salle, accouapanies Rex-. Canon
Beaudry on a trip to thle Pacific
Coast, stopping over at Calgary.
They left this morning.

Rev. Father Marion, 0.M.I.,
returned to Rat Portage last Fn-.
day. lis lealtI is mmd îm-
proved by a mon tl's treatinent
at St. Boniface ilospital.

Formerly the Provincials of
tIe Sisters of Jesus and Mary
were also local superiors of the
houses in whicl their headquar-
tors were, but a new regulation
has coule into force this year by
which tIc Mothers Provincial
are nelieved of ail local supervi-
sion, whicl is now entrusted to
one of the isisters. The inew local
superior at St. Mary's, Winini-
peg, iii Sister Mary Oswald, late-
ly, at Windsor, Ont.

Miss Berthe Dubuc, daugliter
of Hon Judge Dubuc, started
last Saturday morning for St.
Louis de Lange vin, a settiement
abont '2,5 miles fromý Prince Al-
bert, wvhere, at lus Lordship
Bislop laclsre-quest, she will
assist tIe Siiters of Providence
of St. Brienc in the work of edu-
cating the dhildren of tIe loc'al-
ity. On her way Miss Dubuc
was asked by the Lieut.-Gox-cr-
non of the Territories and Mrs.
Fonget to sptenul Sutîdav at Gov--
ennment llot, Regina.

It is the. custou-i in WVashing-
ton every now and again to re-
port that Great Britain bas made
some important concession in
connection with the Alaskan
boundary dispute, but read what
appeared in the London Stand-
ard in a recent issue: "It lias
been frequently stated fnom Am-
erica that important concessions
have been made by Great Bitain
but in not a single case lias this
proved truc. It would be more
polite if the con troversialists in
the United States ceased to insi-
nuate that the Dominion Gox'-
erument has been seeking to
force Lord Salisbury's hid."'

Reports from different parts of
the province show that farmers
who formerly found theinselves
witli a big store bill at tlrcsli-
ing time, have this year a dlean
sheet. The steady ilcome froni
the creamery frorn the milk of
six, eight or ten cows, lias paid
their ranuing expenses, andu
leaves the big liarvcst of tIe
year free from any drawbacke
when it cornes in. Considering
the great cattie exports, the
amount of coarse grains disposed
or in the Rat Pontage Mining
camps and other sources of sul-
sidiary revenue, Manitoba's re-
venue must he xnany times in
excess of wliat it was a few
years ago.-Winnipog Tribune.
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Cail and ,See. .

The INordhirner Pianlo
ALBER~T EV AN S

:t~Main Street.

JOHN HCHE 1
UNI>EIR TA R I

I, Ituglies & son,
Clarke Bros & Hughes

507 MAIN ST- Tel. 12319
ACOMIPLLTE SrCK.n

T h e O N L Y F n e a l C a .

ive JORDAN&
DOES NOT KEEP

CAIRRIAGES
ON THE STAND.

*NO COLLECTOR..

CARRIAGES REPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour from. 7 to 22-...81.00

** 1, ý 22 to 7....... 2.00
No Order Less Than..... ....... 1.00
Weddings..............8$3.00 to 5.00
Christenings .................... 200
Funerals.... ................... 3.00
Churcli and Return-------------..2.00
Opera and Return............. . .2.00
Bail and Return-....82.00 to 3.00
To or- From Depot ....... ...... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

NOW IN TOCK

fMA-RIOLAuTRY
BY FATHER GANSS.

PA PEU, 30C.

Seur,e a copy be/lore il ts bau laie.

Winnfieï sitfoflry & Bout Co., Ltd..
364 MAIN ST.

FRRD. A'NSIlýY, Naîgr

Qi ~iuai à<>-

Bear outthie stitument 0f'Sir Astiev Coo-
per, ilIte greal Erîglisît ihysician, Ibat 'Aie
rf-, a iqnid f*oo.'' C_ il. Blake, M. D.

'l'here is no bileet autborîlv quoîed Itan
Ibat of "Sir Astlitv Cooper."

Ile declare-s ibat -Ale is a liqnid food."
Wben made fron, the, . estorurmalted bar-

lev-thte pick of lte 1fragrant liops-anu'l
brewed wilIte puresî0f wei waler, as our

]Ete:fijj..ecl A1e
wbicb

"SPARKLES LIKE CHAMPAGNE,"
Is, tben indead "Ale is a liquid food.

EDWAID L, I'ftEWRYD
MÉr. 'agd Imp]orter,

W.. COO ISO
1 dcKVII.V..0«., 4 05MTSV.

#As~oN's~IDE- - Sc

A New Departure.C . M-P-) lDr. Marschand, the cpebraied Fcenchi
physiciaii, bas aIlasI opened hîs magniti-1
cenîll y .qnîpdlaboratory i n WViîlsor,
Ont. Tlier e is a large sûiiflof cemî'4- O s G i i hY fo- l.. -ltolha.
andu phlîsicians ut his comniand. and l hA [o er'O pga.
mecn aid women 0f'Canada m ai;now pro- I V, i VTHE i t1'U.B.A.
coiru tllho adv le of tbis 'am ou s spr ci aist Frli rx.C t. O ~~ooit oe
fre.- of F 11eknt 1 e0ar l ; ,e.hpoe

Dr. Žuurub u as a woOr] l-, te d., 1 AI, o 'y, Dr. .1 U. LB rett, \o uninipc-g Mau.
lion l'or succssfultv Lreating al i ei Vous. T u riwI ' .t' hCe lal
flispasus of men ami wumen, and No r'otr.a 'ai' ,. ,wt *fh
bu to write Itl be loto filb-c ono uIce-l
that your anslver, wlben recetved, is f*r-uni
a mari Whio is elillel to the ltigh oli ili - ich5. W ~~g
lie lioids in lthe inedica i fraternity a~OT t ! .o .' ndt Lo-uWliv suller in si!-nee wheîi yott' ail 1. .i-,j'y filc-'lî II W aui
secufe tbe alvice of Ibis eminenit phyiatn ,uul ,
trej of Charge. j Sp l'oiiuzd dvi rI, R4 ,v. Y lI, r Guillet;

1,; --NI ý !, ý.RussellAil corr,,spondence is strictly colidmn- . f ,t . . su iii: 1xi* ;ýe-tr .L.
liai anud name- are beld as sac(red.-An. ii. vi-nuuwuoit '- - ,,B. i,,. ii,,, - s..
-wers to uorrespondenîs are maîleuti ti Ur tr W ' , au t.,: il'-c, D. F.1 mun Mlir-tuatt,.j. O :,, u .iad, J.plain envelopes. , u'rour.Trii-ee,, B 0,ci? o'il, 8. Starr,

Yoti are nol asked 10 play any exor bitant i.,eo Germain, L 0. h iimOt, P. >Siea.
prîco fur medicines, in fact lu, raî-ely hall-
pins Ihat a patient bas expeilde 1 over 5(j
cents t0 one dollar before lie or she h.ý - Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
'tomes a tirai frîerîd and admirer of lthe Mtt iIn m , eCneto

iloctor. ,ctoot Roon, 'ounlrLaid Lird Tuesday la
A s;pecial1 stafflof lady physicians assisi rav-i nionilà.

Dr. Marsclîand in bis treaIment of femnale trti du-rILev A. A. Cherrler;
cases. Always inclose tbree-cent stainp Ie.,Piltrieil ; St Viuct--ireS., A. P'icard;--mîi Vice-Pres .,m.i. ttîk ;Rec.-sel-., J akwben yon write and aldress Tbe Di-. î~c,18fi Autto.st. ,Asst -Rc-c.-S' 1 J.
Marchband Cberical Co , Detroit. Micb. sel"", Fuii-lec; J. E. Nianntnfg, 281 Fort
U]. S A. Mention lthe Norlbwesl Raxiu-w 't.; Tii' -, J. 'Sh1aw: Marshatl, f. CiîiioomGuard. F Wetottz, U rusee, F. w,. eItat,ovhen you wrile tbe Doctor. Schmoidt, F. ReJrs, A. Picrd . 4) 1-' n

ST. MARY'S COUJRT No. 2)76.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 401o Frtday in every monti

In UuitY Rai, Melntyre Block.
-'Chief Rail., T1. Jobiu ; Vice-C. R., K. D.
Mcfl)oii.ad ; Roc. Sec., F. 'W. Itoýseti; Fin.

SeP. tr'n ; Tîeas., T. D. Iiecgan; r
Contiîictor. P. O'Donneit; Jr. l'ouductor, E-.
]JOWçlalt;moitie Sentin'-t, J. Metlin ReDres-
entati ve toProvi nciai Hîigil Court,,t'. jojbtu
Atternate, R. Murphy.

J. -KERR,
i'*raîiiîate of New-York ScheeltF iiiaimers.

SUI <ESqOit OF

M. HimHns &SON,

140 Prjneess Street.
Telephone 413.

7è/eziraî)i Orders wit/ receive
Promnpt Attention.

FINEST 'MANUFACTURE

S JOHN THOMISON & CO,*
Toi. 351.

3 UNI)EITAKERS aid EMIIAI1E11S

0uen day anad îighi.

5ý) m? IIIN STREET, WlNýNlPEG
~ ervioeo% Firat Cia...

* Farice. Moderate.*

FUNERA A

spring...
Our Suit Stock
la Now complet.

We have some Beauties!

$8.00, $10. $12.00,s15.00

See !rnr Special Line Kid Gloves
Any iPair Guaranteed.

" N V$1. 0 0.

WHITE & MANAHÂN 'e96

lDRPI ERCES
FA&VOD~ITE

PRLSCRI PION
HEl lTHY&5N<

Or. Morsels Idi Roof plï
y 8110 ar the flemedy that thaIbonteu 8 hand of nature has

pro vided for ail di8ýScaSe arisin7g (rom
IMPURE tn

lylorse's 1101 G1E 11TIo lfi
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